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diooese ,and Scottish Church to the number of
103. Thé Cathedral clergy camé next, foltow-
ed by the Dean and Chapter, who aocompanied.
the Bishop-eloct, .vested in a roobet properly
made. Lastly came the six Sdottish Bisbops,
viz. Argyll and the ltes, Aberdeen, Brechin,
Moray and Ios, Glasgow, and St. Andrews,
West, thé Biehop of Dnrham 'who came or-
presbly te join ln the laying on of bande.
lach Bisbop has bis pastoral- staff, and two
chaplains were in attendance ipon each. The
Bishop of St. Andrews acted as presiding Bishép,
and began the Celébration, The whole iofice
was beautifully sung, the music being Collinson
in B flat. bThe sermon was preached by the
Rer, Dr. George Salmon;Regius Professor of
Divinity in the University of Dublin. Parts
of the Sermon were most powerful, the preacher
dwelling upon the Episcopal Commission and
the need of Unity, We are glad to bear the
sermon is to be printed, and Churchpéople will
do well ta obtain it and weigh the îtriking ap-
peal for Unity. During thé Offertory the Seâ-
tences wére sung by the choir, and then the
Bishop of St. Andrews, sitting in a chair before
the altar, examined the Bishop-elect. Two of
the Bishops conducted the elect to the Cathe-
dral sacristy, where he was vested with Chimère,
the choir inging meanwhile, 'How lovely
upon the mountains,' from Gounod'î Redemp-
fion. The scone at the consecration was won-
derfully impressive, and the hoigbt of the altar
abovo the level of the church enabled everyone
to sec clearly the laying on of bands. The
Bible and Pastor Staff were placed in the bande
of the new flishop, and ho was then led to his
chair on the north side of the Sanctuary. Dur-
ing th.Communion several hymns were sung
by the choir and the 'O Salutaris' followed the
Consecration Prayer. The Nun .Dimittis was
sung as the procession left the altar. Such a
service bas nover taken lace in Edinburgh for
agos, and those who rmomber the last conse-
cration in the church of St. Paul, York Place,
twènty yors ago, could naL but mark the con-
trwt. Thon, about twenty people and a few
clergy were présent, thé service being all read;
this time, worshippcrs came by hundreds, and
thera was a solomn choral celébration of Holy
Eucharist. Those who know the difference
can but pray that these things may be the for-
shadowing of bottei things and brighter days
for the poor and the despoiled Church of Scet-
land. uring the afternoon the Bishops met,
and Bishop Hugh Jermyn, of Brechin, was
élected Primus of Scotland, in lace of the late
Robort Eden, laid to rest a fortnight ago at
Inverness.

l)n. SALMoN ON THE MINISTRY AND THE
Contuc.-With respect ta the thèory of the
Christian ministry the pastoral epistles were
particularly valuable, because they were tho
atest of St. Paurs epistles. The aspect which

they presonted of a fully organized Church,
vith gradations of officers, was enough ta diepel

the dreams of ithoso who would have it bolieved
that the vhole institution of the Christian min-
istry was an unscriptural invasion of the rights
of the laity, éveryone of whom was entitled to

evident unto all- men diligently reading the NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.
Soriptures-and ancient authors, and from the
Apostolic times there have been three ord'rs DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.of ministers in Christ's Church-ishops,
priest, sud deacans.' LUNENBURG. - The XLVI. Chapter of the

EhaaoueNoToNS-No«fit gouna cukZRural 3)eanery af Luneuburg met iu New Boss,ERRoNEoUs NoTIoNs.-o light grounds could oral aeyo n or mOc t. 1lah sud l4th. As thé Storm camé late
justify the breaking of the unity of the Church. Friday p.m, 15th, the weather during those
The idea prevalent at the présent day, that the days was all that could b desired. But the
unity of the Church was no more than that absence of fully six clergymen of the Deanery
of follow-travellers on the saine road, who detained unavoidably at borne, (except Our
sufficiently showed thir community of interest worthy Secretary, Rev. W. E. Getting, of
by an occasional kindly word or friendly act Bridgewater, who bad gone to New York city),
now and thon, was certainly MOT the Scriptural was most sincerely, regretted; yet they were
conception of the Church; and the- popular nat forgotten in our prayers and sympathies.
notion, that outward divisions did the Church On Wednesday, 13th, Rev. P. I. Brown sang
no barm, was thoroughly refuted by experience. the Evening office; Messrs. G. H. Butler and
A machine was known to be a bad one if, in- E. A. Haris reading the Lassons. Addresses
stead of its whole power going to do the work were then deliveredas follows: 'Thé Churcb of
for which it was in tended, the greater part of England, the ancient Church of the Land," Rev.
the power was spent in generating beat by W. B. Snyder, R.D.; «When and how to b-
friction between the component parts of the comn Members thereof," G. D. Harris; "ré-
machine. Was not that a true picture of 'the quent Communions," B. A. Harris. The con-
actual history of the divided Church? How gregation was rather srnall, and the collection
much of the energy that ought ta have been for Ning'a College, Windsor, $1.19. On Thurs-
spent lu dlspelling the ignorance and vice that day the 14th, E. A. Harris sang Mattins; Messrs.
was i the world bad been expended by Christ- G. D. Harris and Btler reading the Lessons.
ians on their mutual conflicts, one body of The Rural Dean celebrated, there being (though
Christians as weil pleased ta make a couvert over a dozen regular communicants have left
fron another body of Christians as if they hanCi the parish) fully 70 partaking Communion; E.
made the truth come home to the heart of a A. Harris reading the Epistle, snd P. H. Brown
heathen or an infidel ? The exaggeration of preaching from I Tim. iii. 14, an interesting
the importance of points Of différence arose and instructive sermon; there was a large con-
from a secret consciousnes of the sinfulness of gregation, many having to travel from five to
schisa. Supposing, then, completely to fail nine miles; the collection $2.66 for Deanery
that Episcopacy was Apostolie, or that it was expenses. The Chapter met in the Rectory at
binding on the Church for all time, it no more 3.30 p.m., Rev. G. D. Harris appointed Score-
followed that what was for so many years the tary pro tem. S. John ii. 1-7, was read in the
established constitution of the Church could at original, also a poem on " Aug. 12th, 1887,"
plenasure be overthrown than it followed that by Mr. Groser, and a latter was framed express-
if they had abandoned the doctrine of the div- ing our sincerest sympathy, with Mr. Caswall,
ine right of kings they assorted theéright of re- of Lunenburg, upon the departure of his mother
béllion against their present Sovereign. for we trust brighter and more enduring joye

than earth can give. The Chapter adjourned
HOPEFUL Auauaies.--The increasing désire to meet, D.V., February, 1887,-in Chester. At

of thoughtful men for greater unity among 7:30 p.m. E. A. Harris sang the Evening Office,
Christians and their unwillingnese to own ob- and addresses fliowed, viz.: "Plan and Bye-
stacles to bé insurmoùntable which were once teml in supporting the Chureb," G. D. Harris;
thought ta be so are hopeful auguries for the " Christian influence mutually exercised," G. H.
future; and with the increasbig pressure of un- Butler; " The Life beyond the Grave," P. H.
belief producing assults on évery form of 3rown. After somé earnest loving, arting
Christianity, mon of what were now different de- words from our vererable and respected Dean
nominations, forced to fight side by side against the services came ta a close. There was a full
a common enemy, would, as they were brought congregation, and the collection, $3.31, was for
ta see how much more were the things they had Ring's College, Windsor. The music, both in-
in common than those on which they differed, bo sti umental and vocal, was excellent and hearty,
likely to feel increasing anxiety te put an end and the earnest congregation paid unwearied
ta existing séparations. The giving up of thoir attention to the able edifying addresses, which
Episcopal fori of goverimont would constituto we trust may leavé a deep and lasting impres.-
but a very short stop to-wards unity. But were sion upon ali who hoard thom.
there grave and weighty reasons for parting with
the Apostolic form of goverment ? Was it the JORDAN FALLs.-A harvest thanlcsgiving ser-
case that that form of goverment by single per- vice was held at the Church of the H9ly Trinity
sans which was natural in the days of Imperial on Sunday, Oct. 3rd. The old bailding was
Rome had provod itself unsuited to their de- decorated vith vegetables, fruits and flowers,
mocratie times? Experience has proved the and was so crowdod thiit even the pulpit was
contrary; there never was a time when the insti. fillod. A suitible sermon was preached fron
tution was more vigorous and more successfl than S. Matt. XIII., 3-S.
the present. Tho Sunday Sehools of Lockeport, Green Bar-

bo a preacher of righteousness, and entitled to
regard himself as a priest un'o God, without IINREALITY IN RELIGoN.-Unreality n lurli-

the intervention of any human mnediator to pre- gion, in worship. in profession, is as dangerous
sont hie supplications befao thé mercy-eeat Of to thé sou! as it is ditasteful to the sight. It
God. When they once understood that the repels and discourages others. The uniel], in-
Soriptural conception oftho Church was not that sincere man Se an impedimentin his Church and
of an aggregate of partcles,identical in nature parish-a religious obstructionist. Above all
lilke graine of sand or flowers in a bed, but that things let Church people bé genuine, rei,
of an organized body, thé parts of which had deeply in earnest. and pureily sincere, No veil
differentiated functions, thore was no difficulty will bide anything. None is needed if we b
in receiving the doctrine that the Church tcas true tu ourselves and our profession. The last
a corporate body, having its rulers or officers, person on all the earth who need " put on "
ind that there were some of its memberi anything is the true Praycr-book Churchman.
ta whom tho éocial funetion was ne- All that hé seems he is, and ail that hée ihé
signed of teachin and directing éthers. In seems.
conformity with tis was the whole Soripture
histoiy of the earlyChurch, and there wa full
justifI cation for what their own Chtreh assort. A New Brunswick CIergyman writes: 'II
d in thé prefacé to the Qrdinal, that it is highly approve of it (Tuz GUARDIAN),

bor- West and Jordtn Faile iaRe each na their
treats in September. The new church at Jordan
will not be ready for use this winter, owing ta
want of funds te complote it.

LoCKEPOR.-A lady ivhomr the church at
Lockeport hs good reason ta remember, has
lattely etered into the rest of Paradise,--Mrs.
Michael Brown. For many years a resident in
Lockeport, she took a grest interest la getting
the present ecclesiastical building in this place,
when churchmen and women were fewer than
they are now. She sufféred terribly with rheum.
attisi for 14 -years, and during her long and
painfut illness was tonderly cared for by loving
relativés. 'She died of pneumonia, at the rosi-
dence of ber brother, A. P. Leetan, Esq., Gaffa-
town, New Hampshir, ou Saturday, October
2nd, aged 42. She leawes a husbâd, brother Of
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